Effects of perceived responsibility on help-seeking decisions among elderly persons.
This study sought to clarify why elderly adults underutilize mental health services. One hundred ten elderly individuals were asked to imagine experiencing symptoms described in a vignette and to appraise their responsibility for the problem and for its solution, their willingness to seek help, and their preference among sources of help. Results indicated that perception of problems as either medical or psychological significantly affected how elders appraised responsibility. Although attributions were unrelated to help-seeking for medical problems, elderly persons feeling responsible for psychological problems were more likely to seek help for them. Perceived responsibility predicted the sources of help (e.g., social network, physicians, mental health workers) selected by elders who believed that their problems were medical, but not for problems thought to be psychological. A discussion of the reasons for their underutilization of mental health services is presented, with an emphasis on the practical implications of the results.